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In Loving
Memory

of

Tribute From the Family
There is nothing like the love, the caring and the sharing of our father,

Arnauld Milfort. You will truly be missed by all. We Love you so much Dad.

Acknowledgement
The family of Arnauld Milfort would like to thank you for your many

 acts of kindness shown during the passing of our loved one.

Song 111
He Will Call

(Job 14:13-15)

1. Life, like a mist,
appears for just a day,

Then disappears tomorrow.
All that we are can
quickly fade away,

Replaced with tears and sorrow.
If a man should die,
can he live again?
Hear the promise
God has made:

(CHORUS)
He will call; The dead will answer.
They shall live at his command.

For he will have a longing
For the work of his own hand.

So have faith,
and do not wonder,

For our God can make us stand.
And we shall live forever,

As the work of his own hand.
2. Friends of our God, though

they may pass away,
Will never be forsaken.
All those asleep who in

 God’s mem’ry stay,
From death he will awaken.

Then we’ll come to see all that
life can be:

Paradise eternally.
(CHORUS)
He will call;

The dead will answer.
They shall live

at his command.
For he will have a longing

For the work of his own hand.
So have faith,

and do not wonder,
For our God can
make us stand.

And we shall live forever,
As the work of his own hand.

(See also John 6:40; 11:11, 43;
Jas. 4:14.)
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Service
Saturday, December 21, 2013 - 10:00 a.m.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s Witnesses
115 Lindsley Avenue

Newark, New Jersey, 07106



Arnauld Joseph Milfort, 86 of New Jersey went to be with the Lord on Friday December 13,
2013 while in East Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania.

Arnauld was born on August 21, 1927 to the late Saintifort Milfort and Sigleus Alcy in Saint
Marc, Haiti.   However, his real birth took place on the day of his baptism by immersion January
2, 1975. As a child, Arnauld always demonstrated a peaceful nature with his siblings as well as
his classmates.

In May 1970, Arnauld immigrated to the United States, particular in New Jersey. He then
married Jocelyne Noel on November 4, 1972 in Port-au-Prince, Haiti.  They then relocated to
Newark, New Jersey then finally settled in Irvington, New Jersey where they raised their
children Shepherd, Ralph, Emelyne and Arnold Jr. Milfort. His household was characterized
by peace and love, and as a hardworking man, he made sure that nothing was lacking. Arnauld
was a skilled carpenter who worked for Arnold Furniture in Irvington, New Jersey until he
retired in 1989.  He was very passionate about making a difference in the lives of friends, family
and acquaintances. He was a well respected, loving and caring man.

Our Dad, Arnauld Milfort, was a man of God who had a tremendous amount of integrity,
honesty, and love. He had a warm heart that attracted a great deal of people.  Arnauld was
extremely passionate about serving Jehovah God and preaching His words to everyone he
encountered.

Between 1968 to January 2, 1975, Arnauld studied the Bible with Jehovah’s Witnesses and
together they dedicated his life to Jehovah by water baptism. From then on, his drive for sharing
the new promises in the Bible was unstoppable. Preaching the good news of God’s Kingdom
was his dedication. Arnauld’s life can be summed up in four words: Love, Faithfulness,
Compassion, and Kindness. He remained a faithful servant of Jehovah, a faithful father and a
faithful friend until the end. He was always ready to help, support, encourage, and exhort. He
was always ready to suffer if need be in order to preserve peace toward all. His hope of eternal
life on a paradise earth was a sure reality. Rain or shine, he never missed out on an opportunity
to share his faith, with whoever was willing to hear his heartfelt explanation of the Scriptures.

Without a shadow of a doubt, had he had another minute, another second to live, Arnauld would
have used it to talk about his God, Jehovah, share his faith and hope about paradise on earth.
Nevertheless, life was not always easy but Arnauld demonstrated his faithfulness in trials and
tribulations. Those who knew him will always remember his sturdiness and his big smile.
Though reserve by nature, Arnauld was generous toward all. Looking out for the welfare of
others was an integral part of his personality.

Arnauld Milfort  is survived by: His sons:  Sickner Milfort, Eddy Milfort , Arnoux Milfort,
Shepherd Milfort, Ralph Milfort, Arnold Jr. Milfort His daughters: Gina Milfort, Marie Flore
Milfort, Lutece Milfort and Emelyne Milfort His grandsons: Isaiah Milfort, Jamie Samora,
Daniel Milfort, Herbie Milfort, Jeffrey Milfort, Darnel, Meronvil, Jayden Milfort, Carlmax
Milfort, Arnoux Jr. Milfort, Heidridge Milfort, Jason Milfort, and Prince Toby Milfort His
granddaughters: Shainah Milfort, Chrisene Milfort, Danielle Milfort, Janelle Meronvil, Ava
Milfort, Midgine Jean, Rachel  Jean, Omarie Milfort and Nadege Milfort His sister: Dieudonne
Fabuis Azor.

Arnauld Milfort made a good name for himself in Jehovah’s eyes and for those that knew him.
We share the same belief that his name is inscribed in Jehovah’s “book of life” for his loyalty
and spiritual determination. He stays alive in Jehovah’s memory waiting to be called back to
life on a Paradise earth!

We love you so much Dad.  Go in peace as the angels await to bring you into the new paradise.
(Rev 7:9)
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